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J The'Adams schools are said to have

had a slight soare tLis week from a
case of soarlet fever having broken
out in the school. However, the

Press Paragraphs

Jobn Manning,' candidate" for con-

gressman on the demooratio tioket,
was in the city yesterday, making the
aoquaintanoe of voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herrold and Mr. building was thoroughly fumigated
and all precautions taken against theWee- -No false reports at Jarman'a, Pearl Smith of Lehigh, Iowa, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Sblgley the past . week, spread of the disease.
Johnson's orohestra, composed ofleaving for Kennewick Monday..

seven-piece- ail tnorougn musioians.
has been diligently practicing this
week, preparatory to going to Helix
this evening where they will furnish
musio for the Hallowe'en danoe, given
by the Ladies of the Maooabees.

Mrs. Will Miller'and obildren spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kirk south of town. Mrs. Kirk
is in ill health, and may be compelled
to submit to an operation for relief.

v. in. urotnerton's saie ox jrranaun
oonnty property Is said to bare been
a success. The horses were all sold
but four, and brought fair prioes.

Dr. J. R. Sponagle arrived home
Tuesday evening from an extended
stay in Seattle, and is now prepared
to resume work at his dental parlors.

A. W. Lafferty, the republioan
nominee for congressman from this
district, was In the oity Monday, mak-

ing the aoquaintanoe of the voters of
this community.

alarenoe Zerba was the luoky
' piano recently,

from the Eilers piano house in Pen-
dleton winning the instrument In a

guessing contest.

She tried the waters of Hot Lake, but
was informed by the pbysioian there
that her. trouble was not in the nature
of rheumatism. jlemcmlier

ATTENTION. FARMERS!

Every honest, opright Amerioan th'ere is just one more day of our Closing Out Sale
citizen should deolare war against the
accursed liquor trafflo, whioh has de

stroyed more viotims thai war, famW Marshal Gholson improved the
of various localities in town

toD.

Herbert Parker spent Sunday in
Pendleton.

Everybody is talking about Jar-man- 's

Big Sale at Weston.
- Mrs." Minnie Andre was a Pendleton

visitor Saturday. " 1

Be one of the first 10 ladies in jar-man- 's

store Saturday, 9 a. m.

George Gerking was a Walla Walla
visitor Thursday.

Born, Ootober 33, 1910, .to Mr. and
Mrs. John Tolen, a boy.

'

Tour dollar will do greater duty at
Jarman'a Big Sale, at . Weston,

Lowell Rogers was up from. Adams
Tuesday morning.

You have never known a sale like
Jarman'a will be, at Weston.

Mrs W. H. Benefleld, of Weston,
was in the olty Tuesday.

Mrs.' Lester I. O'Harra of Weston,
was in the city Tuesday.

Not an item sold for its real value
at Jarman'a Big Sale, at Weston.

Miss May Barues,; of Weston, was
in the city Tuesday morning.

' Mr. and Mr.r R.- - W. Reist returned
yesterday from a visit to Baker.

Two bottles of ink for only Go dor
ing Jarman'a Big Sale, at Weston.

Mrs. I. M. tKemp was over from
Weston Saturday evening, shopping.

Mrs.' Sam Haworth has been ill and
confined, to her home in this city this
week. ; 0fMr. Jaokson Nelson. , who" was re
ported ill last week is said to be

"

liiifi
ine and pestilence combined, woo
oan piotore that horrible business in
our own country, sending its 100,000
every year to drunkards' graves, be-

side the untold misery and poverty
following in its wake? Chief Jnstioe
Noah Davis said in the Homiletio

Close Oct. 29th.We

this week by raking up and burning
the unsightly weeds that have so long
marred the streets.

Miss Eatie HendrioKson, who, it
was reported some time ago was ill in
a hospital in Washington, arrived
here last week and is at the home of
Mrs. Gaplinger near town.

Mr. Maurice Hill and. Miss Lula
Tharp weut over to Walla ' Walla Sat-

urday evening to witness the produc-
tion of "The Lottery Mao," returning
on the midnight train.'

Review:- - "Eighty percent of an
crimes is due to intoxicants."

The prinoiple of .the business is
wrong, snail we minaioia oumiveB When we are gone you will pay more.and let this violator of saored law

this breeder of lust and murder
this greatest foe of mankind, siaugn-te- r

onr own fellow citizens, destroying
peace and happiness in homes?mMisa Maud Mansfield, one of Ath

Temperance people, if you ever naa
an opportunity to help vour. fellow-me- n,

you will have it on November

ena's favorite mm dangnters, is now

giving musio lessons in Caldwell. Ida-

ho, where she resides with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs,$Iai Mansfield. 8th. Be sure and vote against tnai

"constitutional amend
ly Sam Darr. of Adams, formerly a ment, giving to cities and towns ex
r teaoher in the Athena sohoolv was in thena Deparime nt Store

Jesse G. Campbell, Proprietor

clusive power to lioense, control, sup-Dre- ss

or prohibit the sale of intoxicatjured in an aooident at Meaoham last
Saturday, and taken to renaieton ing liquors within the municipality."
where he was plaoed in a hospital. If tbis amendment should pass, tne

farmer's right of suffrage has beenMilton oorrepondenoe in E. O. : The
taken away from him, and cities nave
the legal right to wreok the farmer's

odore Danner, Milton's photographer,
is winning much fame by the compos-

ing of, musio for a beautiful waltz, boys and girls, and tax tbe farmer for
oourt expenses. A crime in tbe oltyto be known as the Milton Waltz.
affeots tbe country as well, and wnyhdiss Norma Smith came over from
should they be separate? Tbe so-oa-

waiia. waiia onoaay buu viwwu ed ''Home Rnle"is a snare and a de-

lusion, used by the liquor people.home. Miss Smith is saleslady In the

Doioga at Jarmaos' Big Sale at
Weston: are greater than ever known
before.

Nesmith Ankeny and Ben Burroughs,
Jr., were in ' the city last evening
from Pendleton. .

Five oeht tablets will sell for only
a 2 oeos at Jarman'a Big Sale, at
Weston. ..

Misses Ruth BanniBter and Juanita
Culley; of Weston, were shopping in
the city Tuesday.

Don be late. The doors open at 9

am. Saturday, at Jarman'a Big Bale
at Weston. '. v- 'I .

'

Frank Tharp went down to Portland
'Sunday, where he was 'looking into a
matter of business.

George Wall, salesman at Miller'a
furniture store, spent Snnday with

Vote 329 x No; 842 x Yes; B.i r - es.
Thomas Lawson.

store of Olner B. Funk, a young man

formerly well known in this commun-

ity.
' '

"
: Athena, Ore.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. U. W. (Paid Advertisement.)
Gates have reoeived news from them
rooently stating that they will leave IS A STATEMENT ONE IN
East Ely. Nevada, where they at pres
ent reside, and will spend the winter
in floliffirnia Bursress, for State Senator, IsJ. N.
Xl)r. Share removed a tumor from Also Practical Farmer.
it - II . Itlll. Altm- .niline eve oi tne uiitis sua ui uir.
Mrs. Billy Bosh, this week. Trie

friends in Pendleton. '
.T N. RnroABB. the nnanimous Re

growth had troubled the youngster for
Gas Cornoyer has moved his family publioan nominee for State Senator,

who ia now encased in making a tonra couple of years, but was successKto town and now oooupies a boose fully eliminated.

A. J.Willaby is again ill, having
fainted at the breakfast table Monday

on 2nd and Jefferson streets.

Now is the time to lay in your win-e- t
supply of everything to wear during

Jarman's Big Sale at Westou.

of the country in tbe interests, of his
campaign, has reoeived encouragement
from end to end of the county.

Mr. Burgess is a praotioal farmer.
He does not dabble in theories and for
that reason he farmers of Oregon
have determined to snpport him irre

I iosgrove lercantjmorning. He remained unoonsoious
for some time, but was restored to

. i
finnsnionsneK soon alter roe arrivmMrs. J. 0. Borke had the misfortnne
of the pbysioian.to step on a nail last evening,

' and is

(lightly crippled in consequence. An interesting ball game was played
Snnday afternoon on the grounds near

spective of party.
With the members of tbe Republio-

an Party thoroughly reunited and de-

termined to vote tbe ticket straight.'
Sheldon Tavlor baa returned from aX Main street, in which the "Telephoneto Portland, and has matrioolated

bunch" was beaten by a pick-u- p nine,
Athena

Oregon
South Side

Mam Street
with the High school at Pendleton Company

i

by the soore of 4 to 1.. Only six

innings were played, owing to the
lateness nf the bonr.

there does not seem any possibility of
tbe Democrats eleoting their man.
The long agreement between the Dom-oorat- io

representatives of this oonnty

We fit yonr figure and the prioe fits

your purse in onr clothing department
b( A subscription sobool baa been es- -during Jarman's Big Sale at Weston. and Bourne and Chamberlain appears

about to be dissolved.Mrs. Anna Molotyre and daughter,
3elle. came over from Walla Walla In place of "farming" a large area

Sunday and visited . with relatives in the manner of the Democratic rep-

resentativethat ia by visiting it anhere.

y Miss Luella. Graigen, formerly nually to see that he receives tbe
proper number of saoks from his ten

,A teaoher in the Athena school, but now
residing in Weston, was in the city ants, Mr. Burgess is a praoticai iar-m- er

a praotioal irrigationist, a prao- - Fall shades in the

taoii9nea at uiuuuu bwuuu -
Umatilla river by J. F. lhompaon and

other patrons. Miss Graoe Gregg, a
suooessfnl yonng teaoher, and nieoe of
Mr. Chas. Crawford of this city, has
been engaged for the sohool, , and will
have about a dozen pupils.

Mrs. Dowden. who is traveling in
the interests of the Northwestern
Benevolent ABSooiation, was visiting
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gerking. this week. Mrs. Dowden is

at present paying particular attention
to the home for aged and orphans in
Walla Walla, established last year

Latest novelties inTuesday.

There will be a sooial danoe in the newest Kid gloveshair pins. Barretts and
Athena opera house next' Friday eve
ning. Nov, i. Musio fay Johnson's have just arrivedWe are now showing a full linehair ornaments.orobestra. '

We are retiring from business. All oi the celebrated Munring Underwear

in all weights for fall and winter. Youknowing themselves indebted to us
jindflt the ansDioes of the Christianwill please oall and settle i by JJipjJL- - IlilBlL,Jlliillllll'ohurb

will find it the most sensible, service

able, satisfactory and perfect fitting,

popular priced underwear for men wo

men and children.

Our trade on Munsing under
i

wear has grown each'season, its the

most atisfactory underwear we ever

sold, It fits well, looks well and wears

well. Our customers who have worn

it will buy no other kind.
J. N. Burgess

tioal wheat raiser and a praotioal
atookman. He does those things him-- :
self, too. He is not afraid to wore,

1 and never has been. We recommend it to all our
Ha intends to be elected to the State

trade as the best knit underwear on
Senate because the farmers of the
rnnnfT have lon felt that they are

the market. Try it once and you wil
getting inadequate representation and

Ladies' and child- - always want it in the future. Latest novelties in

Ladies Neck-we- ar just

have wanted to nave one oi toeir owu
class to represent them.

Mr. Burgess will be able to give bis
undivided attention to his legislative
wmk. Ha will cot be compelled to

rens suits, coats and
received.

kimonas.re
1

speni bis time on . tbe cars trying to
attend both to patients in Umatilla
County and to legislative duties in
Salem both often get'.ing neglected.

Mr. Burgess is a splendid represen-
tative man and the voters of tbis great
banner county cannot-g- o far off in
electing him to the position of State
Senator, to which he aspires.

Mr. Burgess is a supporter of State-
ment No. 1 and promises tbat be will
oontinne to support it and tbe Direct
Primary Law. ...

(Paid Advertisement)
Ul GREEII Mill STAMPS WITHEVERY GftSH PURCHASE
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